Abstract Although application of silver nitrate and silver sulfadiazine have been shown to be effective in thwarting infections at burn sites, optimization of the delivery of bioactive silver (Ag ? ) remains as an obstacle due to rapid precipitation and/or insolubility of the silver sources. To circumvent these shortcomings, we have designed a silver(I) complex [Ag(ImD) 2 ]ClO 4 (ImD = dansyl imidazole) that effectively increases the bioavailability of Ag and exhibits MIC values of 2.3 and 4.7 lg/mL against E. coli and S. aureus, respectively. This fluorescent silver complex has been incorporated within a robust hydrogel derived from carboxymethyl cellulose that allows slow release of silver. A complete occlusive dressing has finally been constructed with the Ag(ImD) CMC (1 % Ag loaded) pad sealed between a sterile mesh gauze (as bottom layer) and a rayon-based surgical tape (as the top layer). Such construction has afforded a dressing that displays sustained delivery of silver onto a skin and soft tissue infection model and causes effective eradication of bacterial loads within 24 h. The transfer of the bioactive silver complex is readily visualized by the observed fluorescence that overlays precisely with the kill zone. The latter feature introduces a unique feature of therapeutic trackability to this silver-donating occlusive dressing.
Introduction
The nobel metal silver represents an ancient antiseptic therapy option that was quickly neglected with the advent of antibiotics during the 1930s and 1940s [1] . However, resurgence of silver-based therapeutics as bactericidal options has been evident given the prevalence of antibacterial resistance and the appearance of super bugs [2, 3] . Ionized silver (Ag ? ) is the bioactive form of silver that is capable of reacting with a broad spectrum of biomolecules, including DNA, amino acid residues, and compounds with sulfhydryl groups. Ag ? elicits cytotoxic effects in microorganisms by inducing physical cell wall damage, enhancing membrane permeability, disrupting ATP production and DNA replication, and generating reactive oxygen species (ROS) [4, 5] .
Because oral consumption of metals in general can yield detrimental effects, silver has commonly been applied topically to treat infections in superficial wounds. Silverbased therapies have been used to treat acute and chronic wounds in the form of silver-impregnated wound dressings and Ag ? salt solutions [1, 6] . While the antimicrobial efficacy of Ag ? has been well established, optimization of Ag ? delivery at wounds sites remains as an obstacle. Common topical burn wound therapy using silver salt AgNO 3 requires wound site irrigation with a 1 % AgNO 3 solution every 2 h (12 times daily), a process highly undesirable for both patients and healthcare professionals. Unfortunately, frequent therapeutic applications with silver salt solutions are required because they lack residual activity capabilities [6] .
To address these shortcomings, silver-impregnated wound dressings have become an attractive option because they offer extended residual therapeutic activity, decreased wound site exposure, and require significantly less frequent manipulation of the wound site [7] . All of these features collectively contribute to the possibility of increasing patient compliance and reducing the time required for wound healing. There are several silver carrier dressings currently on the market, constructed from dense polymeric frames that are designed to maintain optimal wound moisture levels in addition to releasing therapeutic levels of silver [8] . Silver-based therapeutics commonly loaded into carrier wound dressings range from silver nanoparticles (Ag-NP) to free Ag ? . Although incorporation of ionic silver into a carrier material has the potential of affording the highest level of therapeutic capacity, complication arising from its reactivity towards non-specific proteins and electrolytes can result in its rapid consumption and diminished therapeutic efficacy. Nevertheless, the choice and design of the delivery frame of a silver-based wound dressing can be modulated to further optimize the rate of Ag ? release to the wound sites, a level of control unattainable with silver salt solutions or silver-based creams.
In addition to impeding the bacterial load at open wounds sites, dressings can contribute to the global wound healing process. This dynamic process requires optimal moisture balance for proper re-epithelialization and tissue remodeling (two of the four wound healing stages) [9] [10] [11] . Low moisture environments commonly give rise to scab formation that inhibits both stages by creating a mechanical barrier. Scabs block translation of epidermal cells towards the surface and force them down into deeper layers of the tissue extending the healing time and giving rise to abnormal tissue architecture and scarring [12] . Hydrocolloid materials are one example of occlusive dressings that are capable of absorbing wound exudate and maintaining proper levels of moisture in wounds. Cellulose-based polymers represent a large class of hydrocolloid dressings that display effective swelling properties easily modulated with chemical derivatization. Although it was initially believed that occlusive dressings could inhibit oxygenation and facilitate bacterial growth at wound sites, Winter and coworkers demonstrated decreased healing times with application of occlusive dressings to non-ischemic wounds [13] . Application of hydrocolloid-based dressings not only provides optimal wound moisture levels but also contributes to improved patient comfort because as moisture penetrates the dressing, the surface becomes gelatinous and minimizes resistance during cleaning and replacement of expended dressings.
The potential of occlusive silver-loaded wound dressings in the management of wound healing and infection is evident given the exponential growth in the number of publications highlighting the design of silver-based therapeutics and wound dressings over the last decade. Still, the vast majority of silver-loaded wound dressings available on the market incorporate traditional silver sources such as AgNO 3 and Ag-sulfadiazine (Ag-SD) or Ag-NPs [5] . In the present work, we report the design and synthesis of a silver-loaded dressing that has been constructed in three layers with a hydrophobic rayon-based surgical tape on the top, a prefabricated silver(I)-loaded hydrocolloid pad in the middle, and a sterile mesh gauze at the bottom. The hydrocolloid pad features a unique trackable drug delivery modality through the incorporation of a blue-green fluorescent silver (I) complex [Ag(ImD) 2 ]ClO 4 (1, k em = 600 nm) into the carrier sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (Na-CMC) frame (Ag(ImD) CMC hereafter). The luminescent properties of the silver complex allows for quantitative determination of 1 release rates from the hydrocolloid pad by both fluorescence and electronic absorption spectroscopy. Further, the effective delivery of 1 from the occlusive dressing to a wound site can be readily established in solid-phase leaching studies, where movement of 1 out the Na-CMC frame onto an agar surface is visually tracked using a hand-held ultraviolet (UV) wand. The results discussed bellow demonstrate the potential of fluorescent silver(I) complexes as tunable components of silver-loaded wound dressings that can be tailored to impart trackable release of silver therapeutics to wound sites. A solution of 27 mg (100 mmol) of AgClO 4 in dry acetonitrile (ACN) was added drop-wise to a rapidly stirred solution of 130 mg (200 mmol) of dansyl imidazole (ImD) in the same solvent (ACN) and the mixture was allowed to stir for 3 h. A dark orange microcrystalline solid formed when this reaction mixture was concentrated to one-half the original volume and stored at 4°C for 24 h. The silver salt was finally recrystallized by allowing diffusion of diethyl ether vapor into the solution of the metal complex in dry acetonitrile at 4°C. At the end of 72 h, X-ray quality orange needles were isolated and structurally analyzed by single crystal X-ray diffraction studies. 1 
X-ray diffraction data
Data were collected on a Bruker APEX II single crystal X-ray diffractometer with graphite monochromated Mo Ka radiation (k = 0.71073 Å ) by the x-scan technique in the range 3 O 2h O 50. All data were corrected for Lorentzpolarization and absorption. The metal atoms were located from Patterson maps and the rest of the non-hydrogen atoms emerged from successive Fourier syntheses. The structures were then refined by a full-matrix least squares procedure on F 2 . All non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. All hydrogen atoms were included in calculated positions. The absorption corrections are done using SADABS. Calculations were performed using the SHELXTL TM (V 6.14) program package. The summary of crystal data and structure refinement parameters, and Table for selected bond distances and angles are both included in the Supporting Information. 
Preparation of Ag(ImD) CMC (1 % Ag loaded) wound dressing
Assembly of the occlusive wound dressing first required the preparation of the (1)-loaded CMC pad. The hydrocolloid gel was prepared by adding 0.53 g of NaCMC (3.5 % w/v) to 0.75 g of 2000 MW polyethylene glycol (PEG, 5 % w/v) in a 50 mL beaker. To this mixture, a batch of 13.5 mL of deionized MilliQ water was added drop wise. The slurry was allowed to stir until the solid was completely dissolved into water. Next, a solution of 5 mg of 1 in 0.95 mL of ACN was added drop wise under mild stirring velocity. The final solution was transferred into a sterile culture dish (60 mm), weighed, and placed into a desiccator to dry. Each pad was dried to 30 ± 1 % its original weight (75 % solvent loss by weight) to assure uniformity from batch to batch, calculated by the following equation:
The occlusive dressings could be prepared in variable dimensions and shapes. In the present work, circular Ag(ImD) CMC discs (1 cm diameter) were layered between a 1.5 cm sterile ultra-soft latex-free gauze square and a 1.5 cm rayon-based Durapore TM surgical tape and the constructs were employed for antibacterial studies. The Ag(ImD) CMC discs were first placed onto a pre-cut gauze surface and then the paired surgical tape piece was gently placed on top of the gel pad. The assembly was then sealed by applying gentle pressure to edges of the adhesive tape down onto the gauze surface. All Ag(ImD) CMC discs were weighed prior to being incorporated into the dressing construct. The average disc weight was determined to be 75.6 mg and only discs weighing within the standard deviation were used.
Release of 1 from Ag(ImD) CMC pad into aqueous media
The rates of release of 1 from the Ag(ImD) CMC pads were quantified by absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy. Maximum recovery diluent (MRD, 1 g/L Peptone, 8.5 g NaCl, 0.01 M Phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) was selected as the solvent for all studies in attempts to provide milieu similar to media required for antibacterial studies. In each study, preweighed circular Ag(ImD) CMC discs (1 cm diameter) were added to quartz cuvettes (10 mm Starna cuvette) containing 3 mL of MRD. In both absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy studies, the cuvettes were kept stationary in the respective sample holders and spectral readings were taken every 20 min for 24 h. The leaching profile of Ag(ImD) CMC was established by converting the observed change in absorbance at 360 nm (e = 7735 M -1 cm -1
) to concentration by Beer's Law and plotting these values against the corresponding time. Leaching of 1 from the hydrocolloid pad was also qualitatively monitored with the aid of fluorescence spectroscopy. Each experiment was run in triplicate unless otherwise noted.
2.6 Release of 1 from Ag(ImD) CMC pad onto agar surface
Agar plates (5 % Agar) were prepared in 100 mm culture dishes, and to each plate 3 pre-weighed Ag(ImD) CMC discs (1 cm diameter) were placed onto the agar surface. MRD was added to the discs to initiate gelation of the disc and facilitate movement of 1 out of the carboxymethyl cellulose frame. These plates were kept stationary and allowed to incubate for 24 h. 
Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) assay
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria (E. coli and S. aureus, respectively) were grown up to 1.0 9 10 8 CFU mL from single colony growths in Müller-Hinton broth at 37°C. Thirty microliters of the stock solutions were then added to sterile round bottom culture tubes (14 mL) to reach a final CFU of 1.0 9 10 6 in 3 mL total volume. Varied volumes of stock 1 (15 %, ACN) and AgNO 3 (10 mg/mL, H 2 O) solutions were added to the prepared bacterial suspensions to achieve 0, 8, 4, and 2 lg/mL silver concentrations. AgNO 3 solutions were kept in the dark to prevent photodegradation. The final suspensions were incubated at 37°C in a rotary mixer (40 rpm) for 18 h. Final sample suspensions were visually analyzed for bacterial growth and compared to control (containing water and ACN) and standard suspensions. All experiments were completed in triplicate.
Antibacterial assay
Effective therapeutic capacity of the Ag(ImD) CMC occlusive wound dressing (loaded with 1 % Ag) was assessed using a skin and soft tissue infection (SSTI) model inoculated with E. coli, reported previously by this group [14] . In short, 15 mL of a 5 % agar culture solution was first plated into a 100 mm sterile culture plate. To the solidified agar surface a batch of 10 mL of a 0.5 % agar solution inoculated with E. coli (final CFU 1.0 9 10 6 mL -1 ) was then added to form the soft top layer. The plates were then incubated at 37°C for 3 h to allow the top layer to slowly cool and solidify. After this incubation period, the prepared wound dressings were applied to the soft agar surface and allowed to incubate for 21 h. Finally, the dressings were removed and the bacterial loads of the application zones were compared to control samples that contained unloaded wound dressings. Leaching of 1 out of the silver-loaded wound dressing was observed by placing the SSTI plates on a UV table lamp at the end of the therapeutic exposure.
Bacterial cell culture
Strains of E. coli ATCC Ò 25922 TM and S. aureus ATCC Ò 25923 TM were employed in bacterial studies. Bacterial inoculants were taken from freeze-dried cultures and grown on Müller-Hinton agar surfaces and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. From these plates single colony growths were taken to prepare the standard bacterial suspensions. Müller-Hinton broth solutions (5 mL) were inoculated with single colonies in 16 mm round bottom culture tubes and incubated for 6 h at 37°C in a rotary mixer (40 rpm) to an OD 600 between 0.6 and 0.9. From the standard suspensions, stock cultures were prepared to 1.0 9 10 8 CFU/ mL and were employed for the MIC or SSTI assays as described above.
3 Results and discussion
Characterization of [Ag(ImD) 2 ]ClO 4
In our attempt to synthesize a trackable silver(I) complex for wound dressings, we have selected the highly fluorescent dye dansyl chloride as part of our ligand. The structure of the dansyl imidazole (ImD) ligand can be divided into two critical units. The first is the silver-coordinating imidazole group. This moiety was selected mainly on the basis of the extensive literature that identifies silver(I) imidazole complexes as potent antibacterial agents [15, 16] . These complexes effectively increase the bioavailability of Ag ? leading to enhanced bactericidal action. The fluorescent dansyl group, the other part of the ligand frame, is often used as a protein tag and attaches to a wide variety of functional groups, including the imidazole group of histidine residues [17] . This fluorophore lacks antibacterial properties and acts solely as a visible maker of Ag (Fig. 1) . The complex is relatively symmetric (Ag-N1 and Ag-N4 bond lengths of 2.120(7) and 2.109(7) Å , respectively) with the imidazole rings of the coordinating ligands lying within a single plane.
Electronic absorption spectrum of 1 exhibits no significant change in the absorption profile compared to the absorption spectrum of free ligand ImD with the k max (absorption band maximum) at 360 nm (Fig. 2) . However, the extinction coefficient value at this wavelength increases from 2020 M -1 cm -1 to 7735 M -1 cm -1 upon ligation to the Ag ? center. Similarly, minimal changes in the fluorescence excitation and emission profiles have been observed with the metal complex and the free ligand; only a small bathochromic shift in the emission band, from 480 to 500 nm, is noted upon excitation at 360 nm (Fig. 2) .
Measurements on the photostability of 1, studied by 1 H NMR spectroscopy, showed no apparent decomposition of the complex upon continuous exposure to ambient light for 24 h. In comparison, a purple-brown solid began forming in the standard AgNO 3 sample after only 1 h of equivalent light exposure. Further, the additional stability experiment performed in MRD confirmed the stability of 1 in biological media because no evident change in the profile of the 500 nm excitation band (indicative of deligation) was observed over 24 h.
Therapeutic capacity of [Ag(ImD) 2 ]ClO 4
To establish the potential therapeutic capacity of 1, minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) experiments were completed against Gram-positive (S. aureus) and Gramnegative (E. coli) bacterial strains commonly known to inoculate wound sites [6] . Results of the MIC assays indicated that 1 displays MIC values of 2.3 and 4.7 lg/mL against E. coli and S. aureus, respectively. The observed MIC values are very much comparable to those reported for similar silver(I) complexes [15, 18, 19] and display significantly enhanced antibacterial capacity compared to many silver colloid and Ag-NP options [20, 21] . Enhanced efficacy of 1 against the Gram-negative E. coli is much in line with other silver(I) complexes and has been hypothesized to be a function of the cell structure of the bacterium that features a thinner peptidoglycan layer of the cell wall compared to Gram-positive bacteria.
Release of 1 from Ag(ImD) CMC pad
The Ag(ImD) CMC pads have been synthesized by a one-pot synthesis where a homogenous gel of NaCMC, PEG, 1 and water was poured into a sterile culture dish and dried to a desired consistency (calculated by % solvent loss equation). The final Ag(ImD) CMC pad exhibits a rubber-like texture that is rigid enough to be easily cut into any desired shape but slowly gels with the addition of water, a feature characteristic of hydrocolloid polymers (Fig. 3) . The carboxymethyl cellulose frame was selected because it is a common wound dressing component that facilitates desloughing process at the wound bed (desloughing agent), assists in maintaining optimal wound moisture, and contains available anionic sites for electrostatic loading of the [Ag(ImD) 2 ]
? cationic complex [22] [23] [24] . It should be noted that PEG was incorporated into the dressing components to help solubilize NaCMC into the water media. PEG is relatively bioinert and poses no apparent bactericidal action and for this reason can be considered an auxiliary component within the Ag(ImD) CMC pad [25] .
Release of 1 from the pre-fabricated pre-weighed hydrocolloid gel discs into MRD solutions was monitored by fluorescence and absorption spectroscopy (Fig. 4) . Analysis of the release profile collected over 24 h highlights an initial lag period in the first 8 h where the rate of release is relatively slow. However, after 8 h a linear release of 1 begins with a slope equating to leaching rate of 0.0027 ± 0.00045 lg/min (Fig. 4) . The average weight of an Ag(ImD) CMC pad of 1 cm diameter is 75.6 mg, which equates to 64 lg of 1. Based on this rate of release it can be calculated that under the defined experimental conditions, 5.2 lg of 1 are released after 24 h. Interestingly, decrease in the loading of 1 from 1 to 0.5 % in the CMC pads results in a decrease in the lag interval of 1 release from approximately 8 to 3 h with a leaching rate of 0.0068 ± 0.00012 lg/min. The increased rate of leaching with decreased loading of 1 presumably arises from variances in the Donnan potential of the systems [26] . While this property has more commonly been applied to explain movement across an impermeable membrane that separates liquid media with differing ionic species and net ion concentrations, it is applicable to hydrocolloid materials and ionic liquids that can act as phase boundaries impeding or controlling ion movement. Because cationic [Ag(ImD) 2 ]
? units interact directly with the anionic carboxymethyl groups of the hydrocolloid frame, the frame essentially resists change and movement of external ions into the network with higher loading. The 0.5 % Ag(ImD) CMC gel apparently reaches a dynamic state of ion movement much more quickly, as cationic species present in higher concentrations (relative to 1) in the MRD solution move into the hydrocolloid frame and replace the cationic silver complex thus accelerating its movement out of the polymer network.
Qualitative leaching studies were conducted to observe the release of 1 from Ag(ImD) CMC disc onto an agar surface. The results revealed movement of 1 out of the hydrocolloid frame within the first 2 h of incubation. The transfer can be easily visualized by the linear increase in fluorescence intensity at the agar surface with time (Fig. 4) . Taken together these findings establish the tunability of therapeutic release of silver from the designed Ag(ImD) CMC pad, where leaching (delivery) rates and total dosages for defined time intervals can be controlled. Such a feature could introduce the possibility of creating a wide spectrum of therapeutic dressings with leaching profiles tailored to control various levels and types of bioburden at wound sites. 
Characterization of occlusive dressing
The complete occlusive dressing is comprised of three layers: (1) a hydrophobic Durapore TM surgical layer, (2) Ag(ImD) CMC gel pad, and (3) sterile non-latex gauze (Fig. 5a ). Because the Ag(ImD) CMC hydrocolloid pad can be prefabricated in any desired shape, occlusive dressing patches can be rapidly constructed in innumerable dimensions. To establish the therapeutic potential of the completed occlusive dressing, miniature prototypes of the dressings were prepared with 1 cm diameter Ag(ImD) CMC gel discs between 4 cm 2 Durapore TM tape and gauze squares. These prototypes were applied to a SSTI model inoculated with E. coli, which was shown to be more susceptible to 1 based on the calculated MIC values. Incubation of the prototype dressing on the surface of the SSTI agar plate resulted in bacterial clearance and the kill zone overlays precisely with the visible fluorescence demarcation indicating delivery of 1 (Fig. 5b) . These results confirm the potential of the designed [Ag(ImD) 2 ]-loaded hydrocolloid-based dressing as a trackable Ag-delivery system. The ability to visually and spectroscopically monitor the therapeutic release can be exploited to optimize the rates of silver release from silver-based dressings and offer a level of detection for healthcare workers to visually observe therapeutic loading of silver to a wound site and identify the exhaustion of a dressing over time.
Conclusions
Silver-based therapeutics have long been utilized as antiseptic options given the oligodynamic effect of ionized silver. Resurgence in the use of this noble metal as an antibacterial agent is strong given the rapid onset of bacterial resistance toward traditional antibiotics. Although the application of topical silver agents and silver-loaded wound dressings in the control of bioburden at burn sites has been widely accepted, progress in the mode of delivery and sources of silver have remained quite limited. The current work highlights the synthesis of a silver(I) complex carboxymethyl cellulose-based hydrocolloid carrier can be visualized by simply shining a UV source over the site of delivery (such as a handheld UV wand). 
